March AC Craft Market at the Noyes Arts Garage of Stockton University Offers Many Kinds of Artful Goods

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ – The AC Craft Market takes place at The Noyes Arts Garage of Stockton University on the last Saturday of each month, except in December. In a mid-winter slump? Then join us for the popular AC Craft Market on March 26, 2016, from 12 until 6 pm!

This month, the Arts Garage will again welcome artists who create original fine art and crafts in a variety of media. Crafters for the month of March include: Tony & Kim Molinari of TK Glass & Fabric in Barrington, NJ, featuring hand painted glass, baby books, blankets and other household fabric items; Georgina Hand of Puzzle Heart Jewelry from Absecon, NJ; Martryce Roach of Kinetic Movement from Plainsboro, NJ, with her original soft pastel paintings and fabric covered earrings; Cheryl & Randy Rocha of JerSea Glass Treasures in Haddon Heights, NJ, with their jewelry and art made from sea glass, tile, shells and stones collected at Jersey Shore beaches; Lauren Biester from FantaSeaGlass in Brigantine, NJ, featuring hand painted glassware; Maria Preston of Onymari from North Cape May, NJ, who will have jewelry, wreaths, wall hangings made with glass, stone wooden beads, and found materials from Cape May beaches; and Svetlana McCoy-Rusanova, of Inspired by Nature from Haddon Township, NJ, featuring handmade ‘natural’ jewelry, natural care products and beeswax candles.

On the last Saturday of the month, March 26, stop in to visit all the AC Craft Market crafters while exploring the resident artists’ studios and specialty retail shops. The Noyes Arts Garage of Stockton University is a unique, multi-use arts and retail space, located in the heart of the arts & commerce district of Atlantic City, adjacent to the Wave parking garage. It is free and open to the public from 11am until 6 pm, Wednesday through Saturday, and 11am until 5 pm on Sundays. For more information call (609) 626-3805, or visit www.artsgarageac.com.

About:

The Noyes Arts Garage of Stockton University is free and open to the public Wednesday through Sunday. The hours are 11am to 6pm Wednesday thru Saturday and 11am until 5pm on Sundays. The Noyes Arts Garage is conveniently located just off the Atlantic City Expressway on the corner of Mississippi and (2200) Fairmount Avenues, attached to the Wave Parking Garage in Atlantic City. With a $25 purchase from any Arts Garage shop, parking in the Wave Garage is free.

The Noyes Museum of Art was founded in Oceanville, NJ, in 1983, to collect, preserve, and exhibit American fine and folk art, with an emphasis on New Jersey artists and folk art forms. Today, the Noyes Museum’s exhibitions continue to reflect the area’s cultural heritage, while also presenting significant artwork by regional and national artists working in a variety of media. The Noyes has
locations in Hammonton, Atlantic City, and at Seaview Resort in Galloway. The Noyes Shop: Hammonton, which opened in 2008, specializes in custom framing and can be reached at (609) 561-8006. In February 2010, The Noyes Museum of Art formed a partnership with Stockton University to form The Noyes Museum of Art of Stockton University. Through a partnership with the CRDA, in 2013, The Noyes Museum of Art of Stockton University opened The Noyes Arts Garage of Stockton University, a unique multi-use arts and retail space, at 2200 Fairmount Avenue in Atlantic City.

The Noyes Museum remains a 501 (c)(3) organization, with general funding provided by: the New Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department of State, a state partner of the National Endowment for the Arts; the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Winslow Noyes Foundation; Stockton University; and the Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation.

Current Exhibitions at the Noyes Arts Garage of Stockton University - Atlantic City:

The African American Heritage Museum of Southern New Jersey:
Spotlight on Great African American Women
Musical Elements: Artwork by Lavett Ballard
March 1 – March 31, 2016

The Atlantic City Gallery:
Flags for PeACe: Interactive Community Installation
February 24 – April 9, 2016

The Noyes/Stockton Gallery:
The Links Foundation, Inc.’s 47th Annual Black History Month Art Show
Imagine: The Art of Illustrator E.B. Lewis
February 3 – March 27, 2016

The Osprey Gallery:
Social Justice: Art Changes Lives
February 24 – April 15, 2016

Upcoming Events at the Noyes Arts Garage of Stockton University - Atlantic City:

Things I Remember: A Conversation on Racism in the U.S:
Presented by The Women’s Center
March 11, 2016

Second Friday (Public welcome: Second Friday of Every Month)
Second Friday of Every Month
March 11, 2016

E.B. Lewis’ Book Signing Event: by Invitation Only
March 13, 2016

Yoga Class: Jason Cooper of AC Yoga
March 24, 2016

AC Craft Market (Last Saturday of the month except December, now accepting vendor applications for 2016)
March 26, 2016

Watercolor Painting Class: Resident Artist Stephanie Segal Miller
May 1, 2016

For inquiries about The Noyes Arts Garage Stockton University, please call (609) 626-3805 or visit www.artsgarageac.com.